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RECOMMENDATION
Staff recommends that the City Council Adopt:
A Resolution Authorizing The City Administrator To Negotiate And Execute A
Professional Services Agreement With Hausrath Economics Group For Preparation of An
Impact Fee Nexus Study and Implementation Strategy In An Amount Of One Million One
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($1,100,000); And To Apply For, Accept And Appropriate
Grant Funds Should They Become Available For The Same Stated Purpose, And to
Increase The Contract Amount To Reflect Additional Grant Funds Obtained Without
Returning To Council.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Development Impact Fees are a common mechanism used by municipalities to address critical
needs for transportation and infrastructure improvements and affordable housing that can be
attributed to new development. In response to Council policy direction in June 2013, staff
completed an expedited Request for Proposals (RFP) process for a Citywide Impact Fee Nexus
Study and Implementation Strategy ("Nexus Study"). Of the two consultant proposals received,
Hausrath Economics Group (HEG) was selected as the best qualified team with the proposal that
would bring the project to a successful completion {Attachments A, B and C provide the HEG
team's relevant experience, proposed scope of services and schedule). Staff prepared a
resolution which would authorize the City Administrator to negotiate and execute a contract for
these services for an initial contract amount not to exceed $863,409, plus an additional
contingency amount up to $236,591, for a total contract amount of $1,100,000.
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The RFP, issued in July, noted the City's preference that the Nexus Study be complete by
December 31, 2014. However, both proposals received stated that this date was infeasible,
suggesting 18 to 24 months as a more realistic schedule to study the different types of potential
impact fees.
The current schedule proposed by the consultant to bring a preliminary development impact fee
proposal to the City Council, by November 2015 and obtain Council approval in early 2016
reflects an aggressive schedule based on the HEG team's extensive experience with multiple
jurisdictions to prepare defensible and adoptable impact fee programs. Staff believes that this
schedule strikes a balance between the need to complete the study as quickly as possible and the
time realistically needed to prepare the thorough and rigorous technical and economic feasibility
analyses needed to inform stakeholders and City decision-makers. The significant work needed
to justify fees will cover a proportional share of funds from new development but not create a
disincentive to new development, as discussed further below.
In order to get the selected consultant team started as soon as possible. Staff recommends that the
City Council approve a resolution authorizing the City Administrator or designee to negotiate
and execute a Professional Services Agreement (PSA) with Hausrath Economics Group (HEG)
to prepare a Nexus Study for a not-to-exceed amount of $ 1.1 million (an initial amount of
$863,409, plus a contingency for an additional $236,591, for a total of $1,100,000), which is the
amount available and appropriated for such purpose in the FY 2013-2015 Adopted City of
Oakland Policy Budget discussed under "Cost Summary/Implications," belovv. Staff is also
requesting authorization to apply for, accept and appropriate any additional grant funds that may
become available for the Nexus Study and to amend the contract not-to-exceed amounts to
reflect such funds, without returning to Council in the interests of ensuring that the project
schedule is not delayed by administrative-related actions.

OUTCOME
Passage of this Resolution will allow the City Administrator or designee to negotiate and execute
a PSA with HEG to prepare a nexus study that evaluates the level of citywide development
impact fees that can be levied by the City of Oakland for 1) transportation, 2) affordable housing
and 3) capital improvements (e.g. sanitary sewer, storm drain, police, flre, parks, recreation,
library and head-start facilities) based on the reasonable relationship between the amount of fees
to be imposed on new development and the impact created by the new development, taking into
account the impact of imposing the fees to the feasibility of the new development and the
probability of other known funding sources, among other considerations.^ It will also allow the
City Administrator or designee to extend the time of performance ofthe PSA with HEG and to
apply for, accept and appropriate additional grant funds should they become available for this
^Government Code Sections 66000-66025 establish the legal requirements to implement a development fee program
that meet the terms of the Mitigation Fee Act (AB 1600).
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project without returning to Council for approval. It will allow these actions to be done as
expeditiously as possible.

BACKGROUND
Development impact fees are a commonly used method of collecting a proportional share of
funds from new development for infrastructure improvements and other public facilities to serve
the development. With rare exceptions, development impact fees are restricted to funding capital
costs, including new or upgrades to existing facilities, and are not used for operations and/or
maintenance. From a policy perspective, the use of impact fees for operations and maintenance is
typically not recommended because it involves using a one-time revenue source (paid once per
building permit) that has high variability (due to development cycles) for an ongoing cost.
Moreover, there are also some potential legal issues that would have to be further explored and
addressed if the impact fees are used for operations and maintenance. The two key concepts for
implementation of impact fees are that they may only be charged to new development, and that
the funds collected must be expended on improvements needed as a result of the new
development. Pursuant to the Mitigation Fee Act, Califomia Government Code Section 66000, et
seq. (also known as AB 1600), adoption of impact fees requires documentation of the "nexus" or
linkage between the fees being charged, the benefit of the facilities to new development and the
proportional allocation of costs to be funded by the fees. Impact fees must be adopted by a
majority of the legislative body of an entity with the power to impose land use regulatory
measures (e.g., Oakland City Council). Impact fees are usually imposed either jurisdiction-wide
or in other relatively large areas anticipating significant amounts of new developrhent.
Lesislative History
The concept of initiating a development impact fee has been considered in the past as recently as
2009, however, these efforts were never funded. In 2013, the City Council identified funding and
directed staff to prepare a nexus study for potential development impact fees for transportation,
infrastructure and affordable housing to offset impacts from new development on these City
resources. In June 2013, as part of the FY 2013-15 City of Oakland Adopted Policy Budget,
$500,000 was appropriated for a nexus study to support impact fees. An additional $600,000
fi-om other sources is also available for the project as set forth in the City's Bond Spending Plan
(specifically, $200,000 each from the Central City East, Central District and Coliseum
Redevelopment Areas were identified for this purpose).
Policies to support preparing a nexus and economic feasibility analysis for potential development
impact fees for transportation, capital improvements, and affordable housing are included in the
recently adopted specific plans for the Broadway Valdez District and for West Oakland, as well
as in the public review drafts of the Lake Merritt Station Area Plan, Coliseum Area Specific Plan
and the City's 2015-2023 Draft Housing Element Update. The 1998 Land Use and
Transportation Element (LUTE) of the City's General Plan includes an objective T.5 "Secure
funding for transportation infrastructure improvements and maintenance" and policies that
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support considering "a range of strategies to provide funding for transportation improvements...
including, but not limited to, special user fees, development impact fees, or assessment districts"
(Policy T5.4).
Request for Proposals and Consultant Selection Process
The recommended Nexus Study and Implementation Strategy ("Nexus Study") consultant team
was selected as a result of a formal consultant selection process. The process began with a
competitive RFP in July 2014, followed by an objective interview process in September 2014
involving interviewers representing the City's Planning and Building, Public Works and Housing
and Community Development Departments.
Two consultant teams responded to the RFP. After evaluation and scoring of the written
proposals both consultant teams were invited to make oral presentations. The two consultant
teams were led by the following firms:
1) Hausrath Economic Group (HEG); and
2) Economic Planning Systems (EPS)
The panel interviewed firms based on the following criteria:
1) Demonstration of relevant experience;
2) Professional background and qualifications of team members and firms comprising the
team;
3) Capacity and ability to carry out project within a set budget and timeframe;
4) Cohesiveness and appropriateness of the project team and organization;
5) Understanding of the work required and proposed approach; and the
6) Responsiveness to the proposal.
Based on the above criteria, panelists all ranked HEG as the most qualified team to provide the
services.
The HEG team includes the followingfirms(and areas of expertise and participating office
location):
• Hausrath Economics Group (Project Management, Development/Growth Scenario,
Economic Feasibility Analysis, Affordable Housing Context, Meeting Facilitation;
Oakland)
• Urban Economics (Development Impact Fee Programs, Transportation and Capital
Improvements Impact Fee Nexus Analyses; Oakland)
• Fehr & Peers (Transportation Planning, Transportation Impact Fee Nexus Analysis;
Oakland)
• BKF Engineers (Utility Infrastructure Planning; Oakland)
• Vemazza Wolfe Associates (Affordable Housing Nexus Analysis; Berkeley)
• Lamphier-Gregory (Califomia Environmental Quality Act - CEQA Compliance;
Oakland).
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Five out of six of the consultant firms are local businesses, and will provide a total LBE/SLBE
participation of 93% of the contract amount.
All team members have extensive local knowledge and experience with Oakland projects
directly applicable to the. economic, housing and capital planning issues central to the Citywide
Impact Fee Study. The team's experience includes nationally recognized expertise in nexus
analysis and economic feasibility for a range of development impact fee programs for numerous
cities and other jurisdictions. The team also has a successful track record of assisting City
decision makers and local stakeholders to find acceptable solutions to challenging policy
proposals. Finally, the team has successfully completed similar studies in numerous cities, many
with similar characteristics to Oakland in terms of development potential and socio-economic
pattems, such as San Francisco, Long Beach, Los Angeles, Fresno, and San Jose. The extensive
experience and qualifications of HEG and Urban Economics, the consultant firms managing the
various nexus studies and economic feasibility analysis work, are shown in Attachment A.
The draft scope of services and schedule {Attachments B and C) are the result of discussions
between the City and HEG. Staff carefully analyzed the proposal and fee submitted by the HEG
team and believes it represents a fair and reasonable fee for services that will fulfill the desired
Nexus Study and Implementation Strategy objectives, per the submitted (and subsequently
negotiated) scope of services.

K E Y ISSUES/ANALYSIS
Unlike many surrounding jurisdictions, Oakland has very few development impact fees.'^
Development impact fees are a way to assign the fair-share costs of impacts from new
development in a comprehensive, fair and equitable manner (as opposed to on a project-byproject basis) that does not hamper the economic feasibility of the development. The City is
considering potential impact fees to address the impacts of new development for three critical
City resources:
•

Transportation: The City is experiencing renewed interest in major development projects,
each of which requires transportation mitigation measures in proportion to the size and
impact of the development. Analyzing the impacts can often lead to lengthy
environmental review processes on a project-by-project basis due to long-term
cumulative transportation impacts tied to regional growth projections. In addition, the

2

Oakland currently charges a Fire Services Impact Fee ($5.00 per square foot for new construction), a Jobs/Housing
Impact Fee ($4.74 per square foot for over 25,000 square feet of office/warehouse space); and a Sewer Mitigation
Fee that is dependent project-specific engineering review; there is also an impact fee that only applies to the Leona
Quarry residential development ("Southeastern Oakland Traffic Impact Fee"). Fees for water and sewer services are
charged by the East Bay Municipal Utility District, while school impacts fees are charged by the Oakland Unified
School District.
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costs of providing new transportation infrastmcture are often disproportionately home by
the first developer moving forward with a development project. The City lacks a simple,
clear mechanism to assess developers their fair-share impact costs to the City's
transportation network. A potential development impact fee could help to streamline the
development process and provide certainty about development costs.
Affordable Housing: Oakland is in critical need of more affordable housing at all
affordability levels. With the elimination of Redevelopment, the City is very limited in
its resources to support the production of affordable housing. The City is interested in
pursuing a viable mechanism, such as through a potential affordable housing impact fee,
to stimulate the production of a specified proportion of units affordable to very low, low,
and moderate income households in new residential developments.
Capital Improvements: As development continues to increase throughout the City - and
the population grows - new capital improvements will be required to serve new residents,
employees, and visitors to Oakland. A capital improvements impact fee could be used to
pay for new or expanded public facilities, such as police and fire stations, libraries, parks,
recreation and head start facilities, in addition to streetscape improvements (paving,
sidewalks, lighting, trees), and various infrastmcture improvements, such as sewer and
storm drains.
In order to result in "fair and equitable" impact fee recommendations, the Nexus Study must
include:
•

Coordination and review across many different City departments;

•

Technical analysis that is legally defensible under the Mitigation Fee Act while
supporting funding for the City's highest priority needs;

• , A rigorous, credible economic feasibility analysis so that any impact fee program
appropriately balances the need to accommodate development impacts without creating a
disincentive for real estate investment in Oakland; and
•

An inclusive process to discuss and gain support from a diverse set of stakeholders to
discuss fee allocation (for transportation, affordable housing and capital improvements)
• since economic constraints are likely to preclude adoption of the maximum justified
impact fees. The level of fees that are economically feasible may be substantially lower
than the maximum justifiable fees.

The RFP stated a deadline of December 31, 2014 for the Nexus Studyfindingsand
recommendations. Both proposals received stated that the December 31, 2014 completion date
was infeasible, given the range of potential impact fees, the level of coordination across multiple
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City departments, the need to have a thorough and legally defensible technical analysis required
pursuant to the Mitigation Fee Act and the rigorous and careful economic feasibility analysis and
subsequent deliberation required with City staff, stakeholders and the City Council to assess at
what levels the impact fees should be set without creating a disincentive to new development.
Staff expedited the RFP and consultant selection process to the extent possible. Staff has worked
closely with the consultant to optimize the schedule to move as quickly as possible without
compromising the results of a complex study which involves numerous City departments and
other stakeholders. The current schedule proposed by the consultant is very aggressive and
anticipates retuming to the Council with a draft Development Impact Fee proposal in November
2015. Overall, the schedule will include 1) technical analyses for the different types of fees
within six to seven months of project initiation (December/January 2014/15 - July 2015); 2)
working with City staff, a Working Group and the City Council to discuss nexus analyses
findings, completing the economic feasibility analysis and Draft Development Impact Fee
Program over the following five months (August 2015 - December 2015); and, 3) obtaining City
Council approval in early 2016.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The following is a summary of major products and milestones associated with the proposed
consultant scope of services to prepare a nexus study, economic feasibility analysis and to adopt
and implement a citywide impact fee program for transportation and capital improvements and
affordable housing (See Attachment B).
Data Collection and Technical Analyses (Months 1 to 7)
The first six to seven months of the project consist of technical work that will be an intensive
effort by the consultant team with the "City Steering Committee," consisting of representatives
from the Offices of the City Administrator, City Attomey and the Planning and Building
Department for overall project coordination, as well as from the Departments of Public Works,
Housing and Community Development, Police, Fire and the Office of Parks and Recreation, as
appropriate, based on the topic(s) addressed. The technical work will consist of:
•

Data Collection, Development of Assumptions, and Identification of Fee Inputs. The
initial tasks will focus on data collection, developing study assumptions and methodology
and identifying transportation, capital improvements, and the affordable housing
production context. It is also during this time that the consultant and City will determine
the adequate level of CEQA review. (See Tasks 1 through 6, and 9 of Attachment B).

•

Nexus Analyses.
Pursuant to the Mitigation Fee Act, the nexus analyses (Tasks 7.1-7.3 of Attachment B)
will establish the need for the fee based on impacts attributable to new development; the
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use of fee revenues to accommodate those impacts, and the proportionality of the fee
amount to the level of impacts generated by a development impact.
Economic Feasibility Analysis, Policy Deliberation and Draft Proposal to City Council
(Months 7 to 11)
The next five months of work consists of reaching agreement on the Impact Fee Program
considering thefindingsof the Economic Feasibility Analysis. This is a critical component of
the project that ties together the previous streams of work. As noted above, because economic
constraints are likely to preclude adoption of the maximum justified impact fees, the level of fees
that are economically feasible may be substantially lower than the maximum justifiable fees.
Furthermore, the allocation of available fees to transportation, inftastructure or affordable
housing is a policy decision that will need to be addressed.
First, the results of the Nexus Analyses and the preliminaryfindingsof the Economic Feasibility
Analysis will be compiled into a preliminary draft development impact fee proposal or proposals
that will become the basis for policy discussions with stakeholders and the City Coimcil. Then
the focus will be on refining preliminary draft proposals through deliberations with a Working
Group and with the City Council. The Working Group will be composed of a cross section of
stakeholders associated with the proposed impact fees that can provide expertise (see Public
Outreach/Interest for a more detailed description of the Working Group).
The intent is to further refine the preliminary draft development impact fee proposal and provide
the economic feasibility context for the nexus study, as a basis for creating a citywide impact fee
program that can be implemented without adversely affecting Oakland's ability to attract new
development. At the end of this phase of the study, the product will be an Impact Fee Program
that has been reviewed and vetted by the City Steering Committee, the Working Group of
stakeholders, and the City Council.
Fee Adoption (Months 12 to 15)
Based on feedback from the City Steering Committee, Working Group and City Council, the
consultant will refine the Development Impact Fee Report, provide input for preparation of the
draft ordinance(s) and take these items to City Council for adoption.
After the fee(s) are adopted, the scope of services also includes consultant hours to prepare
procedures and training manuals for use by City staff to support program implementation.

PUBLIC OUTREACH/INTEREST
As noted above, the economic feasibility analysis will likely indicate that the increment of
impact fees feasible to charge is less than what may be the maximum justifiable amount
according to the nexus study results. Thus, it will be important to solicit feedback from a range
of stakeholders in order to develop and gain support to adopt a set of economically viable impact
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fees. The proposed Scope of Services includes a series of meetings with an informal Working
Group, which will consist of a cross section of stakeholders with interests associated with the
impact fee program and with subject matter expertise to contribute to Working Group
discussions. The intent of these meetings is to engage and inform stakeholders, to seek input on
policy issues, such as tradeoffs among the three types of impact fees in the context of the
economic feasibility analysis, to help shape altematives and recommendations, and, ultimately,
to gain support for the fee program.

COORDINATION
The Request for Proposals, consultant selection, and discussion about the consultant scope of
services have been conducted in coordination with the Offices of the-City Administrator, City
Attomey and the Planning and Building Department, as well as the Departments of Public
Works, Housing and Community Development, Police, Fire and the Office of Parks and
Recreation. On-going project management, policy guidance and implementation will occur in
coordination with these and other departments, as appropriate, based on the topic(s) addressed.
This report was also reviewed by the Budget Office.

COST SUMMARY/IMPLICATIONS
The fiscal impact to prepare the Citywide Impact Fee Study and Implementation Strategy is
reflected in the not-to-exceed amount of the Professional Services Agreement of
$1,100,000. This amount includes $863,409 for basic services and a project contingency of
$236,591 for a total project cost of $1,100,000. There may be an opportunity to recoup costs
associated with preparing the Nexus Study and ongoing administration of the program. This
would be studied in the context of the economic feasibility analysis of the fee program.
As mentioned above, as part of the FY 2013-15 Adopted City of Oakland Policy Budget,
$500,000 was appropriated for a nexus study to support impact fees; an additional $600,000 from
other sources is available for the project as set forth in the City's Bond Spending Plan
(specifically, $200,000 each from the Central City East, Central District and Coliseum
Redevelopment Areas were identifled for this purpose). Funds are appropriated and available as
follows: $500,000 in the General Purpose Fund (1010), Administration: Planning and Building
Org (84111), Nexus Study project (A468550), Unidenfified Program (0000), $200,000 in Central
District: TA Bonds Series 2009T Fund (5613), Planning Org (84211), Nexus Study Fund 5613
Project (P468551), Unidenfified Program (0000), $200,000 in Central City East TA Bonds Series
2006A-T (Taxable) Fund (5643), Planning Org (84211), Nexus Study Fund 5643 Project
(P468552), Unidenfified Program (0000), $200,000 in Coliseum: TA Bonds Series 2006B-T
(Taxable) Fund (5656), Planning Org (84211), Nexus Study Fund 5656 Project (P468553),
Unidentified Program (0000); for a total amount of $1,100,000 in existing appropriations.
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Staff requests authorization to apply for, accept and appropriate any additional grant funds
should they become available for the same stated purpose, and to amend total contract not-toexceed amounts without retuming to Council within available appropriations.
The fiscal impact of implementing the Citywide Impact Fee Study and Implementation Strategy,
and of administering any future development impact fee program(s), will be unknown until the
cost estimates tied to the project are completed.

SUSTAINABLE OPPORTUNITIES
Economic: The proposed development of a nexus study and economic feasibility analysis will
support the Council's consideration and adoption of a fair and equitable set of development
impact fees that will require private development to fund its fair share of potential transportation,
infrastructure, and affordable housing projects in a manner that does not hamper new
development. The application of the Development Impact Fee process will streamline the
development process and provide certainty about development costs.
Environmental: Establishing impact fees could directly offset the impacts that a potential project
creates and serve to mitigate the cumulative transportation impacts identified under the
Califomia Environmental Quality Act (CEQA).
Social Equity: Establishing impact fees on new private development will provide for
transportation, capital improvements, and affordable housing units. These fees will be used to
mitigate impacts of new development Citywide. In particular, the proposed affordable housing
impact fee would be used to stimulate the production of housing units affordable to very low,
low, and moderate income households.

CEOA
This report is not a project under CEQA. The appropriate level of environmental review to adopt
a development impact fee program will be determined and conducted as a part of the project.
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For questions regarding this report, please contact Alisa Shen, Planner III, at (510) 238-2166.
Respectfully submitted,

vCHELFLYNN
Director, Planning and Building Department
Reviewed by
Darin Ranelletti, Deputy Director, Bureau of Planning
Prepared by.
Alisa Shen, Planner III
Strategic Planning Division

Attachments
A. Consultant Key Experience
B. Draft Scope of Services
C. Draft Schedule
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HAUSRATH ECONOMICS GROUP OAKLAND EXPERIENCE

Citywide Efforts
Citywide Development and Growth Scenarios
Economic Analysis of Inclusionary Housing
Program
Citywide and Downtown Oakland Retail Market
Assessment

•

General Plan Housing Element Update
Oakland General Plan Land Use and
Transportation Elements
Economic and Land Use Implications of Seismic
Retrofitting Requirements for Unreinforced
Masonry Buildings

Retail/Commercial Corridors and Neighborhood
Commercial Districts
Revitalization of East 18th Street/Park Boulevard
Commercial District
Market and Financial Evaluation of Parkway
Theater Proposal
Market Strategy for Retailing on Lakeshore
Avenue
Market Strategy for Retailing on Upper Grand
Avenue
Assessment of Market Conditions and a
Retail/Commercial Strategy n Adams
Point/Grand Avenue
Market Analysis for Corridor Revitalization and
Streetscape Improvements for International
Boulevard Corridor
Market Analysis for Corridor Revitalization and
Streetscape Improvements for MacArthur
Boulevard Corridor
AC Transit Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) Project
North Oakland
Competitive Effects of Safeway Proposal for
College and Claremont
Amendments to Broadway/MacArthur/San
Pablo Redevelopment Plan
MacArthur BART Station Area Planning

Downtown and Broadway Corridor^
Broadway/Valdez District Specific Plan
Broadway Corridor Retail Market Assessment
Amendments to Central District Redevelopment
Plan
Oakland Uptown Project
Jack London Square Redevelopment Project
Site Evaluation for Oakland City Administration
Buildings Benefits for Downtown Revitalization
Fox Theater Master Plan
Blues Nightclub/Hall of Fame, Market and
Feasibility Study
Market Demand for Mixed-use Housing and
Retail Development
Office Market Implications of Development,
University of California Office of the President
Building
Amendment to the Central District
Redevelopment Plan
Oakland Convention Center Feasibility Study
A Vision for Downtown Oakland and the
Broadway Corridor
Downtown Oakland Revitalization and
Earthquake Recovery Plan, Retail Element
Economic and Land Use Implications of an
Arena in Downtown Oakland
Estuary Waterfront
Oakland Estuary Plan
Oak to 9th/Brooklyn Basin Project
West Oakland and Army Base
West Oakland Specific Plan
Financial Analysis of Community Benefits for
Army Base Development
Central Station/Wood Street Project
Mandela Grand Project Impact Assessment
Mandela Transit Village Housing Market
Assessment
West Oakland Redevelopment Plan Adoption

5-7

CITY l O F
OAKLAND

Kaiser Hospital Master Plan Project Impact

•

West Oakland Redevelopment Project Area,
Growth/Redevelopment Scenario

•

Oakland Army Base Redevelopment Plan
Adoption

•

Oakland Army Base and Maritime Port Project
Area, Growth/Redevelopment Scenarios

Assessment
San Pablo Avenue Housing Market Assessment
East Oakland and Coliseum/Airport Area
Coliseum City Specific Plan and EIR
Retail/Commercial/lndustrial Market
Assessment for San Antonio District
Coliseum Area Redevelopment Plan Amendment
Market study for Giant Panda Project at the
Oakland Zoo
Fruitvale Gateway and Fruitvale Transit Village
Projects Impact Assessments
Central City East Redevelopment Plan,
Growth/Redevelopment Scenario
Coliseum Gardens/Lions Crossings Project
Metroport Project
Leona Quarry Project

B-2

Goods Movement and Other Industry Sector
Analyses
•

MTC Goods Movement/Industrial Land Use
Project

•

Oakland Port Services Location Study

•

Economic Analysis of Food Processing Sector in
Oakland and Alameda County

URBAN ECONOMICS DEVELOPMENT IMPACT FEE CLIENTS

Over the course of his career Mr. Robert D Spencer of Urban Economics was either project
manager or principal m charge for development impact fee nexus studies for the pubhc
agenaes ksted below

Cities
1

City of Bellflower

24 City of Kingsburg

2.

City of Beverly Hills

25. City of Lake Elsmore

3.

CityofBrea

26 City of La Mesa

4

City of Brentwood

27. City of Lancaster

5. Town of Buckeye, A Z

28 City of Livermore

6

City of Calimesa

29 City of Long Beach

7

City of Carpmteria

30 City of Monterey

8

City of CoacheUa

31. City of Mountain View

9

City of Covina

32 City of Oakley

10. C i t y o f D u b h n

33 City of Oceanside

11 Town of Eagar, A Z

34 City of Oxnard

12

35 City of PaJmdale

CityofElCentro

47 City of Rolling HiUs
Estates
48 City of RoseviUe
49 City of Sacramento
50 City of San Carlos
51. City & County of San
Francisco
52 City of San Jose
53 City of San Leandro
54 City of San Luis Obispo
55 City of Santa Clarita
56. City of Santa Rosa
57 City of Sebastopol

13 City of E l Monte

36. City of Phoenix, A Z

14. City of E l Segundo

37. City of Pittsburg

15 City o f Emeryville

38. City of Pleasant P M

16 City of Fort Worth, T X

39 Town of Portola Valley

17 City of Fresno

40 City of Redding

61. City of South San
Francisco

18

41 City of Redlands

62. City of Stockton

19 City of Glendale

42 City of Redwood City

63. City of Tracy

20 City of Hawthorne

43. City of Reedley

64. City of Vis aha

21 City of Hercules

44. City of Rialto

22 City of Huntington
Beach

45 City of Richmond

65 Town of Wickenburg,
AZ

46 City of Rockkn

66. Town of Windsor

CityofGihoy

23 City of Indian Wells

58 City of Shasta Lake
59 City of Sierra Madre
60 City of Soledad

67 Town of Yucca Valley

C-1
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Counties
1

County of Butte

9

2

County of Contra Costa

10 County of Riverside

18 County of Stanislaus

3

County of E l Dorado

11 County of Sacramento

19 County of Sutter

4

County of Fresno

12 County of San Benito

20 County of Tehama

5

County of K e r n

21 County of Tulare

6

County of Kings

13. County of San
Bernardino

7

County of Madera

8

County of Merced

County of Placer

17 County of Solano

22 County of Yolo

14. County of San Joaquin
15 County of Santa Clara
16 County of Shasta

Fire Districts
1

Alpine Springs Fire
Protection District

9

2

Contra Costa County
Fire Protection District

10 Keyes Fire Protection
District

19 San Miguel Fire
Protection District

3

Diamond Sprmgs Fire
Protection District

11 Menlo Park Fire
Protection District

20 San Ramon Valley Fire
Protection District

4

East Contra Costa Fire
Protection District

12 North Tahoe Fire
Protection District

21 Stanislaus Consolidated
Fire Protection District

5

Foresthdl Fire
Protection District

13. Oakdale Rural Fire
Protection District

22 Suisun Fure Protection
District

6

Fresno County Fire
Protection District

14. Placer County Fire

23 Tmckee Fire Protection
District

7. Greenfield Fire
Protection District
8

C-2

Herald Fire Protection
District

Humboldt #1 Fire
Protection District

15. Placer Hills Fire
Protection District
16 Rmcon Valley Fire
Protection District
17 Rodeo-Hercules Fure
District

18 Sakda Fire Protection
District

24. Westport Fire
Protection District
25. West Stanislaus Fure
Protection District

CtTY i OF
OAKLAND

County Transportation Agencies
County of Alameda
Congestion
Management Agency
Los Angeles County
Metropohtan
Transportation
Authority

San Diego Association
of Governments

Shasta County Regional
Transportation Agency

San Francisco County
Transportation
Authority

Tehama County
Regional Transportation
Agency

Other Local Agencies
1

CoacheUa Valley
Association of
Governments

2

Dixon Library District

3

East Contra Costa
County Habitat
Conservancy
San Diego County
Association of
Governments

San Joaquin Area Flood
Control Agency
San Joaquin County
Council of
Governments

7. Stanislaus County
Association of
Governments

9

Tehachapi Valley
Recreation & Parks
District

10 Yolo County Habitat
Conservation/Natural
Communities
Conservation Plan Joint
Powers Authority

Stockton-San Joaquin
Dbrary District
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SCHEDULE A: SCOPE OF SERVICES

Task 1:

Project Management and Policy Guidance

The purposes of this task are to effectively manage project schedule, costs, and products,
enable City staff to review mtenm study results, and to support timely pohcy guidance by
City staff.

Task 1.1:

Staff Steering Committee

Efficient and effective interaction between City staff and the consultant team will be critical
to keeping to the project schedule Specifically, City staff wiU need to assist m gathering data
and documents, providing input on approach, methodology, and assumptions, commenting
on products, and providing pohcy guidance.
Our project management plan to accomphsh these objectives includes the following
components.
•

Bi-weekly Steering Committee meetmgs between City staff consisting of
representatives from the Offices of the City Admimstrator, City Attorney and the
Planning and Building Department for overall project coordination, as well as from
the Departments of Pubhc Works, Housing and Commumty Development, Pokce,
Fire and the Office of Parks and Recreation, as appropriate, based on the topic(s)
addressed.

•

Attendance at Steering Committee meetings by other City staff and consultant team
members as needed depending on the agenda

•

Presentation to the Steering Committee of interim work products to inform and
educate City staff on the components of a D I F program and to enable City
executive leadership to provide necessary policy guidance.

•

Ongomg maintenance by the consultant team of a project action item matriK for
review and amendment at each Steering Committee meeting mdicatmg due dates
/ and staff or consultant assignments.

The first Steering-Committee meeting will be a project kick-off meeting. A l l team members
will attend to discuss the overall project approach and schedule and to make any imtial
adjustments i f necessary.
Products:

Meeting agendas, project action item matnx, and meeting decision notes.

Meetings: Project management meetings scheduled at a regular time bi-weekly for the first
eleven (11) months of the project and monthly thereafter f r o m months 12
dxrough 20 (approximately 31 meetmgs)
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Task 1.2: Project Management
The purpose of this task is to administer the project. Activities include.
•

Contract management including progress repoits and mvoicing

•

Monthly review of project schedule and budget status.

•

Techmcal direction and mternal team coordination provided by H E G and U E

•

Quahty control provided by the subconsultant prmcipal-m-charge responsible for
each product, with an additional level of review of aU products by H E G or U E .

•

Quahty assurance provided by H E G momtoring of subconsultant quakty control
process.

Products: Invoices and related progress reports
Meetings: See Task 1.1

Task 2:

Review Documents & Collect Data

The Consultant team wiU identify the data and documents needed and seek assistance from
City staff to access this mformation. Members of om team (HEG, F&P, B K F , and VWA)
have completed an extensive range of related projects for the City so we are hkely to already
have many of these documents. The types of documents and data that will be needed
mclude:
•

Ordinances and documentation for existing commercial linkage and samtary sewer
fees

•

General Plan Elements and respective EIRs (such,as the Land Use and Transportation
Element, the Housing Element, among others)
Specific area plans, Redevelopment Area Plans, EIRs (within the last five years), and
related mfrastructure studies for areas such as Broadway/Valdez District, Central
Estuary Area, Cokseum Area, Lake Merritt BART Station Area, and West Oakland
Facikty master plans, mcluding East Bay Infiltration and Inflow Study (1986),
Pedestrian Master Plan (2002), Storm Drain Master Plan (2006), Bicycle Master Plan
(2007), and aU. other capital improvement programs and capital project ksts
Major transportation studies such as the Harrison Street/Oakland Avenue
Commumty Transportation Plan, International Boulevard Transit-Oriented
Development Project and regional transit provider studies related to Oakland (AC
Transit and BART)
Facikty and mfiastructure studies for major development projects such as the
Oakland Army Base and the Oak KnoU Naval Hospital
Development agreements and projects that have provisions for mfrastructure or
housmg that would supersede a development impact fee program: amount and type
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of development covered, details of development agreement provisions. Examples of
developments with existing or potential development agreements that could affect
coverage include the Brooklyn Basin/Oak to 9* project, the Oakland Army Base
development, Cokseum City development, the Oak KiioU development, and the
MacArthur BART Station T O D .
•

Housing program documents and data, mcluding mformation on funding sources,
financmg programs, recent and anticipated production, non-profit partners, and
affordable housmg goals and priorities.

These documents wUl provide the data needed to bmld the capital improvement program for
the Nexus Study. Key mformation to be drawn mcludes existing facikty data, facikty
standards to measure the impact of development, estimates of citywide growth and its
concentration m specific areas of the City, and relevant staff work mcluding that related to
affordable housmg production goals, pokcies, and fundmg sources The team wiU buUd a
shared annotated bibkography to help ensure that Nexus Study assumptions, methodologies,
and facikty plannmg pokcies are consistent with prior related efforts
Products. None

Task 3:

Develop Assumptions, Inputs, and Methodology

Task 3.1:

Existing Development and Future Growth Scenario

A smgle set of estimates for existmg levels of development and projected future
development wUl be assumed for the nexus analyses conducted for this study. A set of
master tables wiU be prepared with a common set of assumptions about development by
land use category, households and population, and employment. The growth scenario wiU
rely on existing documents and data, mcludmg projections for the City prepared by the
Association of Bay Area Governments (ABAG) and aUocations of growth by City planning
area or Specific Plan area consistent with existmg City plannmg analyses and environmental
documents
Early on, decisions wiU be made regardmg base year (kkely to be 2015), plannmg honzon
(kkely to be 2040 consistent with Plan Bay Area), land use categories, and relevant plannmg
areas or zones for the nexus analysis. Tables wiU be prepared to provide an overview of base
year conditions and the amount of growth forecast. Forecasts of population/households and
employment wUl be translated mto housmg units and square feet of development by type, as
needed to develop estimates of potential impact fee revenue, as fees are typically charges per
umt or per square foot
Oakland has many stable residential neighborhoods fiUed with smgle-fatruly homes,
duplexes, smaU apartment bmldmgs, and local-serving retail estabkshments; these
neighborhoods are not kkely to experience much change over the next 25 to 30 years. Much
of the new development that wiU occur m Oakland wUl be redevelopment of previously used
mdustnal or miktary sites, and rnfiU development that adds density to the downtown and
along major corridors. Consequently this work effort wUl mclude the aUocation of growth to
plannmg areas for use m the transportation and capital facikty improvement analysis. The
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spatial analysis will provide important context to the review of the market and economic
development context for the DIF program, and for consideration of impact fee zones (see
Task 3.3).
Consideration will also be given to identifying new development projects or plans covered
by development agreements that may supersede some or aU of the DIF program provisions,
based on mput from city staff. The future growth scenario wiU then be divided mto one or
more categories—growth that would be covered under the DIF program, growth not
covered because of development agreements, and, potentially, growth m projects that would
be covered by some aspects of the D I F program.
Product

Base Year Conditions and Growth Scenario tables and transmittal memorandum
(mternal City staff/team memorandum)

Meetings- See Task 1

Task 3.2:

Development Impact Fee Survey

The purpose of this task is to conduct a survey of development impact fees m comparable
jurisdictions. The level at which other jurisdictions impose exactions on development is one
consideration when determining the capacity of the City of Oakland to do the same without
inhibiting growth. Developers and semor decision makers m City government often cite fee
levels m comparable cities to evaluate there competitiveness when "pncmg" the impacts of
growth. The survey provides a widely recognized if rough measure of the potential to
impose additional fees locally. Though the economic feasibUity analysis descnbed more fuky
m Task 8 wiU provide a more robust and comprehensive analysis of this issue, a fee survey
remams an essential mgredient ofthe Nexus Study pokey analysis.
The impact fee survey wUl only mclude fees subject to the MFA. Impact fees imposed under
the M F A reflect the most sigmficant differences across jurisdictions m total development
costs subject to control by the local agency
To conduct the survey we wiU survey up to ten comparable jurisdictions. Comparable could
mean jurisdictions withm the San Francisco Bay Area that compete with Oakland withm the
same real estate market. Comparable cordd also mean jurisdictions that are similar to
Oakland based on characteristics such as size, density, and development potential. We wdl
ckscuss the advantages and disadvantages of each approach with City staff and develop a
final kst of cities to survey. The kst may mclude a combmation of cities representing both
approaches.
Product

Development Impact Fee Survey techmcal appendix to Nexus Study Report (one
admmistrative draft; see Task 10.2 for final drafts)

Meetings: See Task 1

Task 3.3:

Develop Nexus Study Assumptions, Inputs, and Methodology

This task wiU overlay the various work streams associated with the nexus analysis (Tasks 4
through 7) to ensure a consistent approach where appropriate, support the techmcal
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defensibikty of the D I F program, and guide program implementation The objectives of this
task are to•

Develop the mformation related to the nexus approach and assumptions needed to
guide the techmcal and pokey decisions necessary for adoption and implementation
of the D I F program.

•

Seek immediate guidance from the Steermg Committee on key elements of the
technical approach, critical path assumptions, and pohcy issues necessary to proceed
with the nexus analysis (Tasks 4 through 7, below).

•

Identify other techmcal and pokey decisions that wUl need to be addressed as the
study proceeds.

Key techmcal issues to be addressed mclude
•

Based on best practices and City pokcies, deterrmne the approach to be taken for
each fee to document the three key findmgs required by the M F A related to: (1) the
need for the fee based on development impacts, (2) the use of fee revenues to
accommodate those impacts, and (3) the proportionakty of the fee amount to the
level of impacts generate by a development project.

•

The need for geographic zones either (1) to mamtam a reasonable relationship
between development and the use of fee revenues, or (2) to meet pokey objectives
related to fairness and eqmty.

Key pokey issues to be addressed mclude.
•

Identifying pokcies related to facikty standards that determme development impacts
(e g General Plan transportation L O S pokcies).

•

AUocating the potential fee burden among-

•

-

Land use categones to support both the "reasonable relationship" standard m the
M F A and related case law and the City's economic development objectives

-

City plannmg areas takmg mto account current and potential future market
conditions.
Determmmg the level at which fee revenues wUl be segregated by use; for example,
whether to have separate pokce and fire impact fee accounts or a smgle pubkc
safety account.

Key implementation issues to be addressed mclude:
•

Adjusting fees to reflect changmg development economics over time

•

Credit and reimbursement pokcies for developers that bmld and dedicate affordable
housmg and pubkc facUities funded by the D I F program.

•

Time of coUection m the development process.

•

Alternate development-related fundmg mechamsms such as assessments and special
taxes.
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Addition of a charge on each fee payment to fund ongomg program admimstration.

This task will be a highly mteractive effort with the Steermg Committee to support City staff
understandmg of DIF program options and ownership of key decisions.
Products: Materials to support Steermg Committee agendas such as skdes, tables, and short
decision memoranda as needed
Meetings- See Task 1.

Task 4:

Identify Transportation

Task 4.1:

Project

Improvements

Identification

This task wiU result m a database to manage aU the potential transportation projects that
could be considered for mclusion m the fee program. The database will be used to track the
origm of each project considered for the fee program, the discussion of its appkcabikty, and
ultimately the decision of whether the project is mcorporated mto the fee program.
The consultant team wUl review aU appkcable plannmg and environmental clearance
documents that address the City's future transportation needs. Relevant documents wUl
mclude:
•

General Plan Elements and respective EIRs (such as the Eand Use and Transportation
Element, the Housing Element, among others)

•

AU Specific Plans and EIRs for major development projects withm the last five
years and areas (such as Cokseum City, Broadway-Valdez District, Lake Memtt
Station Area Plan, etc.)

•

Bicycle Master Plan

•

ITS Master Plan

•

Others as identified by City staff

This task wUl also mcorporate aU existing and m-process area traffic impact fee programs,
for example the existmg Leona Heights and planned Broadway-Valdez fee programs. The
nexus analysis m Task 7.2 wUl specificaUy address how these programs -will be mtegrated mto
a citywide approach.
These plannmg efforts have mvolved substantial commumty mput and objective analysis to
identify transportation projects and programs to facUitate the movement of people -within
Oakland. Combmmg the improvements identified m plannmg documents, the mitigations
identified m the EIRs, and the expression of the City's goals contamed m the citywide plans
should achieve the multi-modal transportation network that meets the City's standards and
pokey objectives.
The consultant team -wdl review draft and final plans, as avaUable, to identify a complete kst
of transportation projects to be considered for the fee program It wUl be assembled m a
GIS format for documentation, management, mappmg and presentation. Imtial attnbutes
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may mclude: project title, description of work, plan/document source, and location(s) Other
attributes that wiU be mcorporated as the study progresses, dependmg on need and
avaUabikty of mformation, mclude estimated cost, schematic designs, level of service data,
and topics of pubkc discussion
Projects for mamtenance and rehabiktation, if identified, -wiU not be mcluded m the database
because the fee program is mtended for projects that enhance, improve, or expand the
movement of people to serve the demands of new growth
The GIS database and a supporting memorandum -wUl be reviewed by the City. Comments
"Will be mcorporated mto the database and memorandum and re-submitted for up to two
additional rounds of re-view before bemg fimakzed
The project kst will mclude a variety of project types, such as modifymg street widths and
lane config^ations, impro-vmg streetscape elements, addmg or enhancmg bicycle and
pedestrian facihties, mstaUmg or upgradmg traffic signals, and impro-vmg accommodations
for transit vehicles. The need for these projects -wiU have already been estabhshed through
the plannmg process or C E Q A review that generated them. Therefore, the nexus analysis
can focus on estabkshmg an eqmtable mechamsm for aUocating the costs of those projects
to new developmefit.
If the available kst of improvements based on existmg documentation does not mclude
certam growth areas then we wiU develop a kst of potential improvements at a conceptual
level with sufficient techmcal justification for mclusion m the nexus analysis. In particular,
we may need to develop a prekmmary kst of improvements associated with the downtown
transportation study currendy m process to complete this task.
For use m the City's capital budgetmg process foUowmg adoption of the D I F program, we
wUl recommend critena for rankmg project prionty such as geographic proximity to major
growth areas, economic development benefits, the project's readmess for construction,
neighborhood support for the project, and potentiaUy other factors. Supporting streamkned
en-vironmental review of development projects withm specific plan areas and consistency
with City goals and pokcies, such as the "Transit-First Pokey" and the Complete Streets
Pokey, wUl also be a consideration.
Products-

Transportation Improvements GIS database (three admmistrative drafts)

Meetmgs: See Task 1

Task 4.2:

Project Costs and Funding

We -WiU prepare a table of updated costs for projects that had pre-vious construction cost
estimates. We wUl apply escalation rates based on project costs we have seen relative to the
year those estimates were produced. These rates can vary sigmficanfly from national averages
dependmg on the economic ckmate of when the origmal estimates were produced.
W e -wiU prepare a table of costs for projects that were not previously estimated. U m t costs
-wiU be estabhshed for types of projects such as: biUb-outs, curb ramps, pavement stripmg,
flashmg beacons, etc We have identified a hst o f 16 mitial types, and wUl budget for an
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additional 14 types not yet identified, for a total of 30 project types to be given umt costs.
These umt costs wUl then be appked to each project.
CompUmg these two tables mto one table of projects considered for the DIF will provide an
overaU basis for the nexus analysis m Task 7.2. We assume this table wUl need to be revised
once based on comments or revisions to the projects.
We will also estimate dedicated capital project fimdmg that could reasonably be anticipated
to comphment DIF revenues over the plannmg horizon of the program. We wUl denve these
estimates based on mput from City staff and from existing plannmg documents such as the
Cifys capital budget and the Countywide Transportation Plan prepared by the Alameda
County Transportation Commission.
Products: Transportation Improvements techmcal appendix to Nexus Study Report that
mcorporates Tasks 4.1 and 4.2 results (one admimstrative draft; see Task 10 2 for
final drafts)
Meetings: See Task 1

Task 5:

Identify Capital Improvements

Task 5.1:

Sewer and Storm Drain Utilities

We wUl identify capital improvement projects necessary to accommodate storm and samtary
sewer service demand from new development, and assemble an mventory of existmg assets
to support a buy-m fee (see Task 7.3) Evaluation of specific impact areas -wUl be kmited to
storm and sewer knes that serve either a smgle large-scale development project (greater than
40 acres) or multiple smaUer development areas -with a combmed development area of at
least 5 acres. This task excludes water service (pro-vided by East Bay Mumcipal Utikties
Distnct), gas, electnc and commumcations services (pro-vided by outside Agencies). It is
anticipated that mdividual development areas of greater than 40 acres -wiU be responsible for
upgradmg deficient knes impacted by their project and regional aUocation of costs is not
necessary.
The project team wUl work with City staff to research, evaluate and compile a kst of
pnontized projects and programs. Sewer flow rates and kne sizes -wUl be taken from the
2012 Asset Management Implementation and Samtary Sewer Management Plan,
supplemented-with mformation from the 1986 Sanitary Sewer Evaluation Study and the Cify
GIS database. Storm dram mformation wiU be from the storm dram condition assessment
study, F E M A Flood Insurance Study (FIS), Alameda County Flood Control reports and the
City GIS database. WTiere design flows are unavaUable, B K F -wUl pro-vide simpkfied
calculations (Rational Method for skeletal dramage layouts for smaU systems and area-based
regression curves based on peak flow rates presented m the FIS) No adjustments -wiU be
made to account for storage. AU computations wUl be for nexus analysis purposes and wUl
not be smted for design purposes.
Analyses -wiU use existing, readily available mformation. No survey is proposed as a part of
these tasks Solutions wUl be based on replacmg knes m-place. Regional solutions -wUl not be
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mcluded m this study. The team wUl make recommendations where further study of regional
options appears cost effective.
Areas -with kmited downstream deficiencies may be better smted for aUowances to facUitate
growth and fundmg than areas where the project -wiU exacerbate problem areas. Conversely,
development that wUl reduce flows to areas with sigmficant downstream problems wUl be
identified We -will provide parameters for documentmg reductions m flows associated with
development. We wUl also identify knes where, even with reduced project flows, there may
be deficient downstream knes that require replacement We -wUl estimate the extent to which
replacement of hnes may result m a reduction m mfUtration and mflow.
We -wUl analyze estimated future capital improvement needs based on anticipated levels of
development and estimate capital improvement costs Total costs -wUl be provided for
system rehabiktation or replacement. The total cost will mclude an aUowance for utikty
relocation, design, permitting, construction, and project management The total cost wiU be
used m Task 7.3 to aUocate a fair share to the D I F program Capital project cost estimates
wUl be provided m current doUars and will be segregated by basm or other type of sub-area.
For use m the City's capital budgeting process foUowmg adoption of the D I F program, we
wUl recommend cnteria for rankmg project priority such as geographic proximity to major
growth areas, mfUtration and mflow reduction to offset mcreased sewer flows, economic
development benefits, the project's readmess for construction, neighborhood support for
the project, and potentiaUy other factors Supportmg streamkned environmental re-view of
development projects withm specific plan areas wUl also be a consideration
We -wiU provide a sample methodology for validating reductions m sewer and storm water
flows Areas with available off-site capacity or where reduction m flows would provide
substantial benefit wUl be identified.
We wUl also estimate dedicated capital project fundmg that could reasonably be anticipated
to compliment D I F revenues over the plannmg horizon of the program. We -wUl derive these
estimates based on mput from City staff and f r o m existmg planning documents such as the
City's capital budget.
Product:

Sewer and Storm C I P techmcal appendix to Nexus Study Report
admmistrative draft, see Task 10 2 for final drafts)

Meetings-

See Task 1

Task 5.2:

(one

Other Capital Improvements

We -wUl identify potential capital improvements for four categories (pokce, fire, parks, and
kbraries) relymg on available city capital plannmg documents and mterviews with City staff.
Unkke the transportation and utikties analyses, the nexus analysis for other capital
improvements is not as dependent on identifying a comprehensive capital plan.
Rather, the focus m this task wUl be on gathermg existmg facility mformation (acres, bmlding
square feet, site improvements, vehicles and eqmpment for each of the four capital
improvement categories) to calculate an existmg facikty level of service standard. This
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existing facikty standard provides the nexus between the impact of development and the
need for the impact fee based on mamtenance of the City's current level of facUities per
capita of service population (residents plus workers)
This task -wiU also develop
operating costs for park and
programming. This data wUl
after deducting any dedicated

the data (needed to identify the impact of development on
recreation services such as parks mamtenance and recreation
mclude total operating costs by type of service and net costs
revenues

For use m the City's capital budgetmg process foUo-wmg adoption of the DIF program, we
wiU recommend cnteria for rankmg project pnonty such as geographic proximity to major
growth areas, economic development benefits, the project's readmess for construction,
neighborhood support for the project, and potentiaUy other factors. Supportmg streamkned
environmental review of development projects withm specific plan areas will also be a
consideration
We wUl also estimate dedicated capital project fundmg that could reasonably be anticipated
to compliment DIF revenues over the plannmg honzon of the program. We wUl derive these
estimates based on mput from City staff and from existing plannmg documents such as the
City's capital budget.
Products: Capital Improvements techmcal appendix to Nexus Study Report (one
admmistrative draft, see Task 10 2 for final drafts)
Meetmgs

Task 6;

See Task 1

Identify Affordable Housing Production Context and Funding
Options, and Consider Potentials for Development Incentives

Unkke the commumty capital improvements and pubkc facUities identified m Tasks 4 and 5,
affordable housmg needs cannot be neafly assembled and categorized m a database or kst of
improvement projects. The issues are dynamic and economic modekng is required to satisfy
the nexus requirements of the MFA. That techmcal residential nexus analysis is described m
Task 7.1.
To estabhsh the broader context for the focused residential nexus analysis m Task 7.1, the
work m Task 6 -wiU generate mformation for consideration by City staff, the Nexus Study
Workmg Group, and City decision-makers durmg their consideration of potential residential
impact fee levels. This task -wUl provide background context on affordable housmg
production trends and goals m Oakland and potential fundmg options and strategies for
achievmg those goals. The work wUl focus on summanzmg the market and pubkc pokey
context and the fundmg and land use pohcy options and constramts.
This -wiU be a high-level assessment—dra-wmg from existing documents and plans and mput
from the City's Housmg Development Department. It also wUl mclude a closer look at the
potential for usmg development mcentives (higher density, higher heights, different parkmg
requirements, etc.) to encourage affordable housmg production, dra-wmg from the economic
feasibUity analysis m Task 8.
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Specific topics to be addressed under this task mclude:
•

Current housmg production goals from the Housmg Element and/or other pokey
documents mcludmg Oakland's Specific Plans, identifymg both market rate and
affordable housmg goals,

•

Recent production trends for market-rate and affordable housmg;

•

Status of the pipekne of future projects;

•

The current fundmg and financmg landscape at the Federal and State levels for
producmg affordable housmg:

•

Local fundmg sources and options (post-Redevelopment) mcludmg the adopted
aUocation of "Boomerang" Funds for affordable housmg, funds from the City's
Jobs/Housmg Impact Fee, H O M E funds, other funds m the City's Affordable
Housmg Trust Fund and Low and Moderate Income Housmg Asset Fund, and
other possible options; (Much of this mformation -wUl be based on mput from the
City's Housmg Development Department.)

•

Role of tax credits, other financmg strategies, and non-profit housmg developers m
Oakland affordable housmg production;

, •

Assessment of potentials and constraints for usmg development mcentives
mcludmg density bonuses and other land use mcentives that could reduce time or
costs of development, m return for producmg/fundmg affordable housmg (drawmg
fiom the economic feasibihty analysis m Task 8);

•

Identification' of other pohcy options and their possible appkcation m Oakland,
such as mclusionary housmg and m keu fee programs.

•

Consideration of the rough magmtude of affordable housmg needs that could be
met by the residential impact fee pohcy option under the M F A requirements and
nexus analysis (drawmg from work under Task 7.1), and

•

Order of magmtude consideration of the relationship between the depth of
affordabUity for new housmg (by household mcome category) and the number of
new umts that could be produced.

Products: Affordable Housmg Production Context and Fundmg Options techmcal
appendix to Nexus Study Report (one admmistrative draft; see Task 10 2 for final
drafts)
Meetings- See Task 1
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The purpose of the residential nexus analysis is to estabksh a defensible basis for imposmg
an impact fee on new market-rate residential development m Oakland to mitigate the
housmg market impacts associated with that new residential development. More specificaUy,
the nexus analysis identifies the mcreased demand for affordable housmg that can be knked to
the development of market rate housmg and estimates the maximum justifiable impact fee
amount that could be imposed to fiU the fundmg gap between new housmg development
costs and what low and moderate mcome households knked to that development can afford
to pay for housmg Residential impact fee revenue derived from such an analysis would be
used to fill fundmg gaps for affordable housing production m Oakland.
The primaty driver for the mcrease m demand for affordable housmg m the residential nexus
analysis is the mcrease m expenditures for goods and services attributable to buyers and
renters of new market rate housmg umts m Oakland Accordmg to the residential nexus
model, this mcrease m household expenditures associated -with new market-rate housmg
umts resiUts m employment growth. Some of these new employees can afford mairket rate
housmg (based on household mcome), and some wUl earn mcomes below the level needed
to afford market rate housmg. It is the housmg market impacts for this second group of
employee-households that are addressed by the residential nexus analysis and an affordable
housmg impact fee.
The techmcal analysis mvolves a number of steps Some of these steps are straightforward,
others requite choices to best reflect market and pokey considerations pertment to
Oakland's situation. This analysis answers the question, "Whiat is the maximum impact fee
that can be charged?" This analysis does not address "At what level should the housmg
impact fee be set?" This second question is addressed m the Economic FeasibUity Analysis
m Task 8 and the identification of a Prekmmary D I F Program Proposal m Task 7.4, and -wUl
be further considered by the Nexus Study workmg Group and the City's decision-makers
We kst below the key elements of the residential nexus techmcal analysis.
•

Housmg prototypes — for market rate ownership and rental housmg

•

Market-rate residential sales pnces and rents

•

Household mcome distnbutions for the residents of new market-rate ownership
and rental housmg

•

Household expenditures by mcome category

•

I M P L A N model analysis of household expenditures to generate estimates of
economic activity and employment attnbutable to the household spendmg

•

Analysis of occupations, wages and worker-household sizes to knk the additional
employment to demand for affordable housmg demand
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AffordabUity gap analysis to calculate the difference between development costs for
new modest residential umts and the amount worker households can afford to pay
for housmg at various mcome levels

The final step m the analysis knks the affordabUity gap (doUars per umt) by household
mcome category back to the market-rate residential umts by means of the number of
affordable umts by mcome category associated with those market-rate residential umts From
this result we denve the maximum justified impact fee amount per market-rate residential
umt (by type) as determmed by the nexus analysis
Products:

Affordable Housmg Impact Fee Chapter for Nexus Study Report
administrative draft; see Task 10.2 for final drafts)

Meetmgs-

See Task 1

Task 7.2:

(one

Transportation Impact Fee Nexus Analysis

The first step m the cost aUocation process wUl be to determme the locations of any existmg
deficiencies m the City's transportation network, so that those deficiencies can be accounted
for m the fee calculations In kght of the significant amount of plannmg work the City has
akeady completed, and the desired schedule for completion of this nexus study, we are not
proposmg to coUect new traffic count data at this time. Instead, we -wiU assemble and
summarize the existmg conditions data that has akeady been coUected and analyzed m recent
EIRs and citywide plannmg studies and use that data to characterize locations where current
transportation charactenstics are not meeting the City's standards. The magmtude of the
deficiency -wiU be calculated and used to discount the cost of that particular improvement m
the fee calciUations.
This task -wUl also mcorporate aU existing and m-process area traffic impact fee programs
and nexus studies to the extent data is avaUable, for example the existmg Leona Heights and
potential Broadway-Valdez fee programs. We -wUl also coordmate -with City staff, as
necessary, regardmg the concurrent processes underway to streamkne transportation impact
review per SB 743 and to prepare a Pnonty Development Areas' Complete Streets Plan.
We wUl generate a fee schedule to apportion facUity costs to specific land use categories.
Usmg trip generation rates typicaUy appked m transportation impact analyses prepared for
the City, we -wUl calciUate fees for each land use category that reflect that category's typical
impact on the transportation system. Draft report tables -wUl be prepared for City staff to
review at each step of the analysis, mcludmg the schedule of maximum justified
transportation impact fees by land use category The land use categories -wUl be identified m
consultation -with City staff and the consultant team, with an eye toward achie-vmg
consistency between fee programs and ease of appkcation when City staff are implementing
the programs.
Products:

Transportation Impact Fee Chapter for Nexus Study Report (one admmistrative
draft; see Task 10 2 for final drafts)

Meetmgs.

See Task 1
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Schedule A Scope of Services

Capital Improvements Impact Fee Nexus Analysis

The capital improvements impact fee analysis -wUl have components for samtary sewer,
storm dram, pokce, fire, kbraries, and parks. For sewer and storm dram impacts, level of
service wUl be based on. (1) buy-m to the current system to support system upgrades and/or
(2) expansion of the system to accommodate mcreased flows. For the latter approach
development's fair share of estimated costs -wUl depend on a hst of improvements (see Task
5 1) For the other capital improvements (pokce, fire, kbranes, and parks), level of service
wiU be based on the existmg standard derived from facikty mventones (see Task 5 2), and the
maximum justified fee -will be based on mamtammg that standard as growth occurs. For
parks and recreation services, the fee -wUl also be based on mamtammg existing service levels
based on the fundmg needed to mamtam the service over the plannmg honzon of the nexus
study.
For aU capital improvements we wUl carefuUy aUocate project costs and fundmg as foUows:
•

Costs associated with correcting existmg deficiencies wUl require fundmg from nonfee fundmg sources

•

Costs associated -with accommodating cumulative development wUl be fully
aUocated to the capital improvements impact fee.

•

Costs associated with improvmg service levels for existing and new development
-wUl be aUocated usmg a fair share methodology to non-fee fundmg sources and the
capital improvements impact fee.

Products: Capital Improvements Impact Fee Chapters (samtary sewer, storm dram, parks,
hbranes, fke, pokce) for Nexus Study Report (one admmistrative draft; see Task
10.2 for final drafts)
Meetings: See Task 1

Task 7.4:

Preliminary DIF Program Proposal

The purpose of this task is to compUe the nexus studies and economic impact analysis mto a
DIF Program proposal presented m skdes with text, charts, and tables We -wiU work -with
the Steermg Committee to craft the pokey proposal that may mclude alternatives for
consideration by semor City management. The prehmmary program proposal wUl be a highlevel summary appropriate for discussion of pohcy altematives and be based on- (1) nexus
study findmgs from Tasks 4 through 7.3, (2) the economic feasibUity assessment from Task
8, and (3) mput from City staff regardmg needs and pnonties.
This approach aUows stakeholders and City decision makers to "weigh m" (Workmg Group
and City CouncU m Task 10) on a detailed pokey proposal -without bmdenmg the product
•with the documentation required of a comprehensive nexus study This approach is designed
to facUitate constructive dekberations that lead to an acceptable alternative. We anticipate
substantial effort by the lead members of our team durmg this task to -work with these
participants towards development of an acceptable D I F program structure.
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Products: Prekmmary DIF Program Proposal (skdes, tables, and transmittal memoranda as
appropriate)
Meetmgs: See Task 1

Task 8:

Economic Feasibility Analysis

The objective of this task is to provide the economic feasibUity context for the nexus study,
as a basis for creating a DIF program that can be implemented -without adversely affecting
Oakland's abUity to attract new development. Work under this task wUl (a) create the
economic feasibUity model for testing the impacts of a development impact fee program; (b)
test the impacts of D I F altematives mcorporatmg both the benefits and the costs for new
development, (c) develop order-of-magmtude estimates of potential fee revenues that could
be coUected, and (d) assess the potential for use of development mcentives m exchange for
providmg capital improvements or affordable housmg, or to offset the costs of impact fees.
The economic impact analysis wiU be completed to provide mput for the Prehmmaty DIF
Program Proposal under Task 7.4.. The analysis wUl be further refined as needed durmg
dehberations by the Steermg Committee and the Workmg Group and finahzed for the Fmal
Report to reflect the recommended fee program.

Task 8.1: Develop Economic Feasibility Model
The analysis wiU define representative development prototypes for Oakland and associated
market-based data for use m assessmg the impacts on project feasibUity of potential levels of
development impact fees. For this scope of work, up to 20 prototypes are assumed. We wUl
define several different housmg prototypes and prototypes for retaU, office, R&D/busmess
park, hght mdustrial/flex space, and warehouse development We -wUl consult -with City staff
on prototype defimtion and on assumptions about permitting costs and other existmg and
proposed fees and charges, mcludmg the existmg jobs/housmg impact fee, existmg school
distnct impact fee, and other charges by the City and E B M U D . Sources for definmg
prototypes wUl mclude the housmg project prototypes developed for the Economic Impact
Analysis of A n Inclusionary Housing Program in Oakland, Oakland's Housing Element, market
analysis for recent specific plannmg efforts m the City, other economic feasibUity analysis
work m Oakland, and mput from Oakland developers
The prototypes and market/cost data -wUl assume a longer-term "normal" economic and real
estate context for development, mdependent ofthe effects of busmess cycles.
WhUe major development costs are for the most part umform throughout areas of the City,
the market context for development is not. The analysis -wUl identify ckfferent rent/price
levels to evaluate the sensiti-vity of feasibUity conclusions by location This more refined
understandmg of the local market context wUl mform pokey considerations related to fee
zones, economic development, and other related concerns.
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Task 8.2: Assess Impacts on Economic Feasibility
The development project prototypes and associated cost/revenue data -wiU be used to test
the sensitivity of real estate development feasibUity to possible levels of total impact fees
(existing and potential new fees as identified by the nexus analyses under Tasks 7.1 to 7.3
above The economic analysis -wiU identify sigmficant differences m impacts on development
feasibUity among buildmg prototypes, land uses, and locations m Oakland.
The analysis wUl focus on identifymg the levels at which new fees could be sigmficant
enough to adversely affect Oakland's abUity to attract development. The analysis wUl
consider three perspectives:
•

Potential effects on project feasibUity f r o m the developer's perspective;

•

Potential effects on residual land values f r o m the landowner's perspective, and

•

Potential effects on prices and rents to the occupants of the space

The analysis -wUl mcorporate consideration of the potential benefits to new development of
the facUities to be financed by impact fees, as weU as whether fees would offset the cost of
improvements developers might otherwise be required to fund. We -wUl also mtegrate
assessment of time and cost sa-vmgs due to C E Q A streamknmg and other sa-vmgs achieved
m the development approval process
T o answer the question about kkely impacts on development feasibUity and economic
development objectives, the analysis wUl evaluate the foUowmg.
•

Differential impacts by land use and location -withm the City.

•

Fees levied m other nearby jurisdictions—considenng the magmtude o f the
differentials and the competitive advantages or disadvantages for Oakland.

•

Real estate market adjustments to the higher costs represented by higher fee
levels—considenng how the burden of new fees would be shared among
developers, land owners, and the occupants of housmg and buUdmg space: the
effect of lower mvestment returns m the shorter term, the capacity to pass on
mcreased development costs m the form o f higher prices/rents and/or lower land
values m the longer-term future.

•

The need for phasmg-m fees consistent -with the real estate market m different parts
of the city, and consideration of possible waivers for specific land uses and/or
locations to better meet city economic development objectives.

•

Possible effects of the D I F program on development and land use patterns m
Oakland

The timmg for imposmg development impact fees -wiU be a relevant implementation
consideration, as the development ckmate m Oakland is now impro-vmg and shows longerterm signs of on-gomg improvement, although market potentials vary sigmficanfly among
parts of the city. The economic analysis wUl explore how phasmg new impact fees might
minimize impacts on emergmg markets and locations.
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Task 8.3: Prepare Estimates of Potential Fee Revenue
We wUl prepare order-of-magmtude estimates of potential fee revenue that could be
coUected based on the growth scenario for Oakland and possible fee levels identified fiom
the results of the nexus analyses, the economic feasibUity analysis, and consideration of the
range of fees m comparable, nearby cities. The revenue estimates wUl be prepared for future
growth based on the full 2040 development scenario. First, the estimate of potential fee
revenue wiU be prepared for total potential revenue (not differentiated by type of fee) as
mput for considermg the prekmmary D I F Program Proposal under Task 7.4 (see above)
Then, the estimate wUl be broken down by type of fee consistent with the prekmmary DIF
Program Proposal As needed, revenue estimates could be prepared for DIF Program
alternatives under consideration, assummg up to four program altematives.

Task 8.4: Consider Potentials for Use of Development Incentives
The economic feasibUity model for development prototypes m Oakland (see 8.1 and 8 2
above) wUl be used to test whether and how development mcentives could be effective m
offermg benefits for development m exchange for the pro-vision of capital improvements or
affordable housmg, or to offset costs of development impact fees. The fkidmgs wUl be
summarized quaktativ€;^ly, addressmg the potentials (how and where mcentives coiUd be
effective) and the constramts (why and where mcentives are unlikely to be effective, as weU
as the types of changes m land use controls that would be needed.) Consideration wUl also
be given to whether mcentives to encourage commumty benefits could affect the types and
amounts of development buUt
Examples of possible development mcentives mclude the foUo-wmg:
•

AUo-wmg additional development through higher densities and/or higher heights

•

Reducmg the costs of development such as by changmg parkmg or other
development requirements.

•

Reducmg the time and costs mvolved m project review and approval

We -wiU seek mput from city staff to identify the types of mcentives that have been identified
and discussed, and that shoiUd be considered m this effort. It is assumed that the focus -wUl
be on potential mcentives for market-rate residential development to produce affordable
housmg
The resiUts of the four subtasks above -wUl provide mput for identifymg the Prehmmaty DIF
Program Proposal under Task 7 4 The analysis wUl be further refined as needed durmg
dehberations by the Workmg Group and City CouncU and finalized for the Fmal Report to
reflect the recommended fee program.
Products: Economic FeasibUity Assessment Chapter for Nexus Study Report (one
administrative draft; see Task 10.2 for final drafts)
Meetmgs- See Task 1
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Environmental Review

The objectives of the review are twofold:
•

Coordmate -with the econormc feasibUity assessment to determme changes m the
level of development project en-vironmental approval (potential C E Q A streamknmg
benefits) and mitigation obkgations that would resiUt from the DIF program.

•

Determme the level of en-vironmental review necessary for adoption of the DIF
program.

We wUl commumcate 'the findmgs of the seconds objective m a techmcal memorandum.
Based on our experience with smular programs, our scope of work and budget assume that
the DIF program -wUl be statutorUy exempt from environmental review We expect that
most of the improvements to be funded through a fee program wiU be those identified as
part of the City's recent Specific Plan and other area plan programs. General Plan Elements
and Redevelopment Area Plans and respective EIRs, the 2012 Army Base EIR Addendum,
and other major project EIRs withm the last five years. Those documents address much of
the City, and the improvements identified as mitigation measures m those prior documents
have akeady been subject to C E Q A re-view for potential secondaty effects, and should kkely
not require further analysis. SmaUarly for the affordable housmg fee we would assume the
City's latest Housmg Element EIR plus each of the pre-vious Specific Plans wUl have akeady
provided adequate C E Q A review for development of affordable housmg projects that may
be ekgible for fundmg assistance fiom the fee program
To the extent that the fuU kst of desired transportation improvements, capital
improvements, and affordable housmg projects to be funded through the DIF program may
mclude more than those improvements pre-viously identified, there may be a need for
additional en-vironmental re-view. This need for additional review need not affect adoption of
the DIF program and may be done as those projects are programmed m the Two-Year
Capital Improvement Program.
Products: DIF Program Environmental Re-view techmcal
admimstrative drafts, one final memorandum)

memorandum

(three

Meetmgs: See Task 1

Task 10:

Support Fee Adoption

Task 10.1:

Nexus Study Working Group

A n mformal Workmg Group -wUl be estabhshed to mclude a cross section of stakeholders
with mterests associated -with the DIF program and with subject matter expertise to
contribute to Workmg Group discussions. Oiice the techmcal analysis has been completed
through Task 9, there -wUl be a senes of mteractive meetmgs with the Workmg Group, City
staff, and the consiUtant team. The mtent is to engage and mform stakeholders, to seek mput
on pokey issues, to help shape alternatives and recommendations, and to gam support for
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the fee program Workmg Group meetmgs are also anticipated durmg the fee adoption
process to aUow for final stakeholder mput before adoption by the City, CouncU
In-vitations for Workmg Group participation wiU be carefuUy considered based on direction
f r o m City staff The consultant team wiU be responsible for presenting and explammg study
work and findmgs and pro-vidmg mput and assessment of alternatives as may be requested to
facUitate decision-makmg, and reviewmg meetmg notes City staff -wUl participate m Workmg
Group meetmgs to provide mput throughout the process and adckess issues that may arise
and also be responsible for preparmg meeting agendas, handkng meetmg notifications and
arrangements, facUitatmg meetmg discussions, and preparmg meetmg notes
Products:

Stakeholder meetmg materials (handouts and/or skdes as appropnate)

Meetmgs: U p to eight meetmgs

Task 10.2:

Draft Nexus Study Report and Supporting Documents

We wUl support adoption of the D I F program by drafting the Nexus Study Report. The
Nexus Study Report -will document aU phases of the analysis necessary to make the findmgs
required under the M F A for adoption of the D I F program The Report also -wUl mclude the
findmgs of the economic feasibUity assessment. FmaUy, the Study Report wUl mclude an
implementation strategy addressmg key implementation issues that require pubkc re-view and
CouncU approval such as phasmg m fees over time and credit and reimbursement pohcies.
T o draft the ordmance we -wUl draw from our extensive kbrary of existmg D I F program
ordmances and seek direction on pokey and implementation issues from City staff as
needed. The fee ordmance wUl require review by the City Attorney.
As with discussion of the prehmmary program proposal m Task 7.4, we anticipate substantial
effort by the lead members of our team durmg this task to work -with stakeholders and City
decision makers to support adoption of the D I F program.
Products:

Nexus Study Report (two admmistrative drafts (m addition to first admmistrative
drafts at completion of work tasks), one pubkc review draft, one final report)
Per the schedule, one month is assumed for the second round (month 15) and
one month for the third round (month 16) of review for the fuU report, each
month mcludmg two weeks for City staff comments and two weeks for
consultant edits/responses. The fkst round of review occurs after submittal of
products completed under the work tasks. It is assumed that the consultant team
wUl receive a compUed set of non-confkctmg comments from city staff at each
round of re-view.

Reports-

The foUo-wmg submittals are assumed:
Electromc fUes for aU work products
For the Steermg Committee, up to 10 hard copies o f appendices, chapters, and
the final report at each round of re-view, when products are 30 pages or more m
length.
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Up to 10 bound, hard copies of the Fmal Nexus Study Report at the end of the
project.
Meetings- Four pubkc meetmgs (total) with the City CouncU (the Commumty and
Economic Development Committee and/or fuU CouncU) (see Task lO.l for
Workmg Group meetmgs)
Task 10.3
The consultant team wUl pro-vide mput to the staff report and ordmances and resolutions
associated with CouncU re-view and adoption of the DIF program. Input to the staff report
-wiU mclude, for example, matenal from the Nexus Study Report and prior Workmg Group
and CouncU presentations, as weU as comments on staff report drafts Input to ordmances
and resolutions wUl mclude relevant samples from other cities and comments on ordmance.
and resolutions drafts

Task 11:

Conduct Staff Training

We wUl draft DIF program procedures manuals for use by the Plannmg and BuUdmg
Department and Fmance Department to support implementation of the program We -wUl
use the manual m training semmars for City staff. Based on staff comment durmg the
trainmg semmars we wiU re-vise the manual so that it becomes a key reference document for
City staff responsible for admimstration ofthe DIF program.
Products: DIF Program Procedures Manual (one admimstrative draft, one DIF staff re-view
draft, one final manual)
Meetings: Two (2) staff trammg semmars
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OAKLAND CITY COUNCIL
RESOLUTION NO.

C.M.S.

Introduced by Councilmember

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE CITY ADMINISTRATOR TO
NEGOTIATE AND EXECUTE A PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
AGREEMENT WITH HAUSRATH ECONOMICS GROUP FOR
PREPARATION OF AN IMPACT FEE NEXUS STUDY AND
IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY IN AN AMOUNT OF ONE MILLION
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS ($1,100,000); AND TO APPLY
FOR, ACCEPT AND APPROPRIATE GRANT FUNDS SHOULD THEY
BECOME AVAILABLE FOR THE SAME STATED PURPOSE, AND TO
INCREASE THE CONTRACT AMOUNT TO REFLECT ADDITIONAL
GRANT FUNDS OBTAINED WITHOUT RETURNING TO COUNCIL

WHEREAS, the City of Oakland has a critical need to ensure impacts from new development to
transportation, sanitary sewer, storm drain, police, fire, parks, recreation, library and head-start
facilities (hereinafter defined as "capital improvements") and affordable housing resources are
addressed and development impact fees are a commonly used mechanism to address this need;
and
WHEREAS, in 2013, the City Council directed staff to prepare a nexus study for development
impact fees for transportation, capital improvements and affordable housing and identified and
appropriated funding for this purpose; and
WHEREAS, a total amount of $1,100,000.00 in funds are appropriated and available as follows:
(a) $500,000 in the General Purpose Fund (1010), Administration: Planning and Building Org
(84111), Nexus Study project (A468550), Unidentified Program (0000); (b) $200,000 in Central
District: TA Bonds Series 2009T Fund (5613), Planning Org (84211), Nexus Study Fund 5613
Project (P468551), Unidentified Program (0000); (c) $200,000 in Central City East TA Bonds
Series 2006A-T (Taxable) Fund (5643), Planning Org (84211), Nexus Study Fund 5643 Project
(P468552), Unidentified Program (0000); and (d) $200,000 in CoUseum: TA Bonds Series
2006B-T (Taxable) Fund (5656), Planning Org (84211), Nexus Study Fund 5656 Project
(P468553), Unidentified Program (0000); and
WHEREAS, Government Code Sections 66000-66025 establish the legal requirements for a
jurisdiction to implement a development impact fee program for fees that meet the terms of the
Mitigation Fee Act (AB 1600); and
WHEREAS, policies to support preparing a nexus study for potential development impact fees
for transportation, capital improvements, and affordable housing are included in the recently
adopted specific plans for the Broadway Valdez District and for West Oakland, the

public review drafts of the Lake Merritt Station Area Plan, Coliseum Area Specific Plan and the
City's 2015-2023 Draft Housing Element Update, as well as the 1998 Land Use and
Transportation Element (LUTE) of the City's General Plan; and
WHEREAS, the firm of Hausrath Economics Group was selected through a review of
competitive proposals, professional qualifications and negotiations relative to providing a
comprehensive fee and Scope of Services within the City's available budget and authorized
Scope of Services forthe project; and
WHEREAS, the City Councilfindsthat this agreement for services is of a professional nature
the services under this agreement will be temporary, and this agreement shall not result in the
loss of employment or salary by any person having permanent status in the competitive service;
and
WHEREAS, there may be opportunities in thefiitureto apply for grant funds for this project and
such grantfiindsmay be awarded and should be available for the nexus study; now, therefore be
it
RESOLVED, that the City Council acceptstiiata total amount of $1,100,000.00 infiindsare
appropriated and available as follows: (a) $500,000 in the General Purpose Fund (1010),
Administration: Planning and Building Org (84111), Nexus Study project (A468550),
Unidentified Program (0000); (b) $200,000 in Central District: TA Bonds Series 2009T Fund
(5613), Planning Org (84211), Nexus Study Fund 5613 Project (P468551), Unidentified Program
(0000); (c) $200,000 in Central City East TA Bonds Series 2006A-T (Taxable) Fund (5643),
Planning Org (84211), Nexus Stiidy Fund 5643 Project (P468552), Unidentified Program (0000);
and (d) $200,000 in CoUseum: TA Bonds Series 2006B-T (Taxable) Fund (5656), Planning Org
(84211), Nexus Study Fund 5656 Project (P468553), Unidentified Program (0000); and be it
FURTHER RESOLVED, that the City Administrator or designee is hereby authorized to
negotiate and execute a Professional Services Agreement in substantial conformance with the
December 2, 2014 City Council Community & Economic Development Committee Agenda
Report and Attachments B (Draft Scope of Services) and C (Draft Schedule) to said Agenda
Report with Hausrath Economics Group in an initial contract amount not-to-exceed eight
hundred sixty-three thousand four hundred nine dollars ($863,409), subject to the review and
approval of the Office of the City Attomey; and be it
FURTHER RESOLVED, tiiat the City Administrator or designee is hereby autiiorized to
exceed the amount for additional services for project contingencies, imforeseen conditions and/or
other circumstances deemed necessary to timely complete the project, in an amount not to
exceed two hvmdred thirty-six thousand five hundred ninety-one dollars ($236,591), for a total
not-to-exceed contract amount of one million one hundred thousand dollars ($1,100,000),
consistent with the terms of this Resolution and Agenda Report and subject to the review and
approval of the Office of the City Attomey; and be it
FURTHER RESOLVED, that the City Administrator or designee is hereby authorized to apply
for, accept and appropriate grant fimds should they become available for this project, and to
amend total contract not-to-exceed amounts to reflect the additional grant fiinds within the
duration of the project term and available appropriations, consistent with the terms of this
Resolution and Agenda Report and without retuming to the City Council; and be it

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the City Administrator or designee is authorized to (a) approve
any subsequent amendments to or extensions of time to perform said agreement provided that
such amendments or extensions shall be reviewed and approved by the Office of the City
Attomey and filed with the City Clerk's Office and (b) take any and all other necessary steps and
actions to implement the Citywide Nexus Study and Implementation Strategy consistent with the
terms of this Resolution and Agenda Report; and be it
FURTHER RESOLVED, that the recitals contained in this resolution are tme and correct and
are an integral part of the City Council's decision.

IN COUNCIL, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
PASSED BY THE FOLLOWING VOTE:
AYES - BROOKS, GALLO, GIBSON MCELHANEY, KALB, KAPLAN, REID, SCHAAF and PRESIDENT
KERNIGHAN
NOESABSENTABSTENTION -

ATTEST
LaTonda Simmons
City Clerk and Clerk ofthe Council
ofthe City of Oakland, California

